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Pqint was 
in • Bandon

úoui i >ur

• •
a ,• •AVeinhar 1 ' • 1 a! the Ar ide.

H. J Lx , I n}.14 1rs sei ■ no 
hand t,o ir. ai th C ox 
on the pl nk road to tin 
formerly occupied b, Dr. 
an ofin e on A valci Stre et

Second hand upright piano for 
sale on monthly payments ol $5.00. 
Enquire <*f J. IL AV>ux, Leri- 
ti al V» a

building 
building 
s

*

Coos County Base 
League.
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Ball The temperance lecture given at 
I ’entee<i-t d flail Wedni «lay even

The schedule for the Coos C< untv
t

pleted and tin- s> * a willb be op< 1 
very soon. The first game 
d : i l a Ma 31st
be pl * l>jei. i en the I 11

ains

at Baa- 
and w 1 
on and 

s

•R-

was born to the 
Allen, Monday

' •»

purpose of prosecuting some assail t 
and battery cases.

I . ; . one’of the pion .
. ■ - Oregon jg in

town tor a few days sh;. ; hands 
with his hosts of friend .

ng by A. I Lrcv of C■« >- Bay,
J. Le*Roy Smith of Minneapolis

was
en-j 

TUe 
their 
tl X I

* I
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Lots in 1 lat “A”
At Less Than

• • ®

| Local Lore
Kay Dement of the 

the flt tf set-’rs
Tuesday.

H I> Jacksou is up 
Mde today.

It you want pure whiskies and 
wines you can get them 'irom Jami- 
•oa N Brown.

Miss Ella. Johnson of Coquille 
»ieited friends in this .it) the early 
part of the week.

A fine baby boy 
wife of William 
bflorning May 18.

The whiskey for ¡he most particu 
ler people Stewart s Bourbon, at 
Jamison Brown’s.

The Thimble Club is entertaining 
the Ladies’ Art Cino in the Co»- 
erete Hall this afternoon

IT you want a fu st-class shave 01 
nti up-to-date hair cut «'all on 1 larry 
Morrison, next door to postoifice.

Miss Winnie McNair, who has 
been attending the Albany Uni
versity, accompanied by her l-rothei 
Ray returned home the latter part 
of last week.

Registrations are 
Don’t fail to register,
trapons and big votes are 
advertising a community can have.

A. D. Morse, Notary.

Weodruíi- Ant . .
V 

beautiful
was

wed- 
that at the 

Woodruff Mon- 
li r son } D.

Esther May

open again. 
Big régis 

the best wore evening 
wedding din
guests.
a number of

<ity

the 
and

is always 
the best

Drug Coin-

Paul Skeels and Alton Grim« - 
both of the county 
visitors Tuesday.

The best in drugs 
cheapest; you get
freshest at the Bandon 
pany’s store.

Capt. Parker, of the Q Point 
Shingle Mill, near Parkersburg, i 
in town today transacting business.

Land for sale in small tracts near 
town. A. 1 laberly.

Ladies’ and children’s trimmed 
hats also frames and flowers at 
Hartman's.

Seed Potatoes. — For seed pota
toes enquire ol J. H. Jones, Four 
mile.

Just arrived, a big consignment of 
shoes at Hartman’s.

See the Bandon Drug Company’s 
display of fresh package confection
ery.

Arthur Ric •, a former resident 
and busfness man of Bandon, but 
now of Myrtle Point, was here Wed 
nesday renewing old acquaintances 
and looking after business affairs.

If your stomach is out of order 
get a prescriptio for it filled at the 
Bandon Drug Company’s store.

W. C. Chase. Republican can
didate for joint senator for Coos and 
Curry counties was in Bandon tin 
first of the week shaking hands with 
friends. Mr. Chase makes a very 
good impression wherever he goes 
and is confident of election to the 
office which he seeks.

Try a Ixittle of Stewart’s Bourbon 
Whiskey and you will be satisfied. 
Sold by Jamison N Brown.

E. M. Sturdevant of Coquille was 
ia Bandon Tuesday, coming down 
to see the fleeet. Mi Stm le 
gave the Recorder a pleasant all 
and left the necessary .amount to 
have the ¡viper sent to his addr< ■ 
fix one year.

Take your job printing to tin Ki 
Corofr. We have nothing but tin 
best in all stock,

The advertisement of A 5» Sim- 
general blacksmith appears in th ■ 
issue of the Recorder Mr. Ann s 
has recently erected a new shoo on 
the plank road, about om fourth 
rtnh from the wharf and i* - now 
ready to serve th. trade with first 
class work.

For a fiffl ckus shave or an up 
to-date hair cut call on Hari s M< • 
risoa, next doos to postotfice

Fred \ .m Norden has moved hi 
jewelry store into the plan formerly 
occupied by A. Rice, tile jeweler 
He will h ave a full line of jewelry 
Watches, Icwlge emblems. - did •' 
verware 1847 Roger Bros sib or 
plated ware and a (incline of clocks 
Agate» ground by experts and 
hand engraving done in any le of 
lettering. All work udl r 
•ntved aid at the lowest 
Bible Watch for Ins ad

g uar- 
pia j i los- 
next week.
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One of the not 
dings of the season 
home of Mrs. L. 
day evening when
W oodrufi anil Mis> 
Amts were united in the’ holy bonds 
ot wedlock by Rev. (?eo. Roach of
ficiating clergyman.

Fourteen guests . were present 
all oi whom were < lose friends of the 
bride and groom, and the happy 
. ouple were the recipients of a num 
ber of beautiful and useful presents.

The bride was gowned in white 
silk while the groom 
dress. An elab irate 
tier was sei veil to the

At about to p. m.
friends came with till cans, bells,etc., 
to remind the newly married couple 
that the ’ treats should be forth 
coming and the music they furnished 
soon brought the desired results.

At about it p. m. Hazelton's 
dancing class and choir dropped in 
and serenaded Mr. apd Mrs Wood 
ruff in a most entertaining manner.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodruff are two 
of Bandon’s most highly ¿.respected 
young people. The bride is a 
young lady of many accom ilishincnts 
an<l will make an excellent help
mate for the gentleman who was 
fortunate enough to win her hand. 
Mr. Woodruff Jis a tonsorial artist 
who th roughly understands his 
business and is a progressive young 
man in every particular.

They will have the best wishes of 
hosts of friends for a long and pros
perous journey down the sea of life.

M. E Church Notes.

The Revival Meeting at the M. 
E. Church is increasing in interest 
and will continue through the next 
week.

The subject tonight will be ‘‘Ser
pents in the Wilderness

Friday evening there 
mass meeting for 
the church and the men 
service at the home of 
M.ivity.

Saturday night, mass 
mtn and boys at the church and a 
a wonn n's meeting 
Mis. F'la Nelson.

Sunday at 1 1 a. 
day sermon under 
Grand A 
a l/i i. < 
evening on

Mr. ¡’.¡ton and his
fun.: - I q ■ ■■ ' music each eveirng.

will be a 
women only at 

will hold a
Mr. Wnr

meeting for

at the home of

m. Decoration 
auspices of the 

rmy and Relief Corps, 
men’s sermon in 
‘Profit and l oss." 

chorus

il / / • / <>r Prit ' s on

jasolire.
Pistillate.

a nel
the

will

launch Supplies
Mianus : Engines

TO

Coos Bay Oil & Supply Co
Marshfield, Orc. Phone 33.

J W. FLANAGAN W M. LAWLOR

TUT MERCY HOSFlT-.i.
• At North Bend

5)

■ t • 
repl h n 1 f pat tent-. i'li 
terms ate -10 per w< »' 
and upward«, For par 
ticnlar* apply to : :

Sisters of Mercy
i

North Bend, Or.
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Coquille '.earns The
m,i Id ’ u; ■’ B ■io- ■ ,
M irshtield and North B r 
of these towns will ha

has a'wav - givm 1 yood
her-- If a L '. ..1 
s > again th i year.
people are enthusiastic over th< r 
.bill team and will give it go'd sup-

: ■ ' >Mr11. Mxirii-iag a t< an that can be 
had.

Following is the schedule for the 
s a.on as arranged it the meeting of 
base ba'l in magers at’ Coquille re
cently:

'At Band<>n C<»quille, May 31 
July 5; Aug 30; Marshfield, June 
14; July 16;
Aug. 9;
June 7 , Junc 2 > Aug.
field, June 12;
June 14; July
Bandon, July
8: Coquille
North Lead May 3 1 :
3°-
2<;
16: ’Marshfield [tine .7; |tme
Aug 23

11
£

league 
f'o iir
1 and
e s.rot

B nub a 
c 'ount >f 

to do
Band n

North Bend, July 12; 
At Coquille; Bandon. 

23; Marsh- 
Aug. 9; North Bend,
26.
•9i
June 21;

At Marshfield .
Aug. t6; Aug.

Aug. 2. 
July 5; Aug.

At North Bend: Bandon June 
Aug 2, Coquille July 19; Aug

28:
/

Baptist Church.

The Baptist Church will hold scr 
vice- in the hall oxer the Post (Hfice 
next Sunday morning. No evening 
services on account of local option 
meeting in Presbyterian Church. 
Sunday School at io a in. Every 
body invited.

J. Thomas. 
Pastor.

■ When yon think of 
think of Kodol, for it 
doubt th' only preparation that com
pletely digests nil classes of food. 
And tliat is what you need when yon 
have indigestion or stomach trouble— 
something that will act promptly but 
thoroughly; something that will 
get right at the tionlde and do the 
very work itself for the stomach by 
digesting the food that you eat and 
that is Kodol. It is pleasant to take. 
Sold by Bandon Drug Co.

indigestion 
is without

md W. S. Ford, of Portland, 
quite well attended and a very 
thusiastic meeting was held, 
three gentleman impressed 
luditors as being sincere in

‘work and Ai re very fair in handling 
the su1 ■ i y v mply stated 
facts as they had gathereel them and 
told the people where they could 
get the d.U t t > ubstantiate* tin m. 
The lecturers left* on the morning 
!><_> it.

Notice to Mariners.

Capt. Chas. Austin of the Am. S. 
S. ’ Minnesota’’ reports May 8, in 
Lat. 49 42 o N. Long. 170 500 W. 
passed a small vessels topmast about 
10 feet out of water floating

-
.Also May’ 8, in Lat. 49 

Long. 170 27 o W. passed 
v< seis mast with white painted pole 
floating up and down.

John McNulty, 
Nautical Expert.

X

upright I

A. N. AMES,
I Hi

Vi • «¿on h hi kcr
All kinds of Repair Work done 

promptly and in a workmanlike 
man-ner.

Horseshoeing a Specialty
Location on plank road one fourth mile 

from tbn Steamer Landing.
BA^DON-y . - OREGON

Pioneer Second
Hand Store

Househcld Goods
Bought and 

Sold.
Located on Atwater Street in the 

building formerly occupied by Dr. 
Kime for an office

(

H. O. EVANS, Prop.
.—--- —_ ------------------

NOTICE OF Bl’ECI \I ASSESSMENT
Notice is hereby liiven that by ordinance 

No. !)'i. pa-acd on Januaiv 10th) 1908, by the 
hoard of trust, es of the own of Bandon. 
Coos county, Oregon the following asaeag- 
inentg were levied upon the following de- 
■icribed i- >1 1 .op rtv tor in- building of 
sidewalks, which said as-rssnients are en
tered as a lien against such property in the 
Town Docket of liens, which .tens and as- 
sessnu uts >ir< as follow .
fN DUNHAM S ADD!’T<* <> BANDON
Block 20 Lot 1. 102 ft, ) Mai-hall $37,74 
Block 20 Lot S, .->0 ft, E Langlois . IS 50 
Block 20 Lot 10. ;V) ft *' I; Langlois.. 18.50 
Block 20 Lot 12. 50 ft C E Langlois .. 18.50 
Block 20 Lot 13,1-'ft. < 1-. a: lots... 1550 
Block IS Lot 9, 30 ft. W S Uoyd . . . 11.10

SOUTH BANDON ADD. TO BANDON 
Block 2 tot 1,03 ft, L jra M dnicnds$23.30 
Block 2 lot2, <>:i ft, Da ir.i M I dmunds 23.30 
Block 2 lots 3 A I 83 f: Eutma Osborn 30.70 
Block 2 lot 5, 50 feet A. liaberly........18.50

KOONTZ'S AI'DU I ) 1 BANDON
llioi 1 2 !< t- : A 4. Cu t A. O. Hoyt 29 0 

NOITCEI8 i l R'i' E . GIVEN, that if 
the above asst ssment arc i:o, wholly paid, 
to the Treasurer of t!.' io ■ of Bandon, 
and a duplicate receipt jv- ‘or filed with 

i 11 i. < r 1 i • i 1i in t.!:. I 
of the last public ifiou 4 tip '<4ice, which 

— : I . rflil tin
21 day of' May, tuns, t >at an erdar will be 

' made by the Board of J'i istees, directing 
■ the 1.. -oi- '■ t- to - I >i w o r tit for the 

Commissioner of the General I.and Office, under collection ol - ieli t ix. a: 1 that such war- 
th prove: .n I the act of Congres- apprqv I rapt will require n levy II'" the s lid lots.

•
o »he higheit biddr r, at 2 o’cloi k , ” «“»" 1

'i n. .I.vv ot M. . ne.t al tie' oft. . ’ “ " ■ ' ■ ' l;,ws11'1
............... 'ii ter ill" i. I r i . .tv tor <|.

■ linipi.-nt t. x■ •
I Given utidt r niy hand tbi 7th day of 
. May. I!' •••

It WADI;, 
Recorder of tin I’.iwn of Bandon.

Notice for Publication-Isolated Tract
PUBLIC LAND SALE

Department of the Interior 
Roseburg, Oregon. Land Office

April 17, 1908
Notice is hereby given that, as directed by the 

Commissioner of the General Land Office, under 
1 he pi»*., .on. of the act of Congress approved 
June 27, 1906 (34 Stats , 517), we will offer 
at ;■ iE ■ alt i * d In ‘he t bidder. at 1 I o’clock 
a. m., on the 26th day of May next, at this of
fice, the following tract of land:---NE 14 SW 
1-4, Sec 29,Township 30 S., Range 14 W.

Any persons claim.-.g adversely the above 
d< -cubed Ian 1 :irc ad. -ed to file their claims or 
objections on or before the turn 
sale. •

Not coal land.
BENJAMIN L. EDDY, Register,

| M LAW REN( ’ . Rccei

Notice for Public ation---lsolated Tract 
PUBLIC LAND SALE 

Department of thr Interior.
Roseburg, Oregon. Land Office. 

April 17, 1908.
• , ¡ven that, a dire« ted by the

. * . VI \E I I
KTS ;; ■14 vZ

'i v [*’t- h (Atrii.n: <i<lv» i3r|y the above 
Pare advised,

i ons on or b$ft>rc tm tine designated for 
•lie

Not • ' ell I'M 1

I M LAWRENCE Receiver
BOY i JC’S 

EWKLKY .
St or

Cari ins a full ’ino of 
Il oft In -, Clocks, tlewelry, Cut

<7la - I ’•/< /('' /1 n ,. i ’ll’.
Everything is Fully Guaranteed-
Fine.Repa'ri Specialty.

Notice for Publication-»Isolateti Tract
I I

Department of the Interior, 

’Apni i 7, rXiH.
Notice b hereby given that, a dradvdl I»y the

.1
E. Timber Land Act |une 3. 1878

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
' . Unit' d Si it'--- Lard Oftcc

Roseburg, Orcgorx March 29, 1908
.Notice hereby given that in com

pliance with the provisions, ol the act of , 
Congress ot June 3, 1878, entitled “An |
act for the sale of 'hmbcr lands tn the

"it ml no. Or ■ n. Nevada and 
w Ion, I ■ ' ' y. ■ 1 xl< idol to all the
Public Land State by act of August 4, I8t92.

x !rr-w J. NX,1! Bandon, ceunry <>( <
State of Oregon, did on September I I, 1907, 
. » 1 WO" t ■!<■■■

• ; ■ i ' 12' SE I 4 -t t . n
No. 23 tn T ownship No. 30 S Range No. 13 ' 
West, and will offer proof to show that the ! 
land .1 i' ■ morf valuable font- tirrtxror ......................^..7 • ■■ ... ... „„

4
a- • * ’ L p i, ■

S.CoRMMMioMr at Laaglo |»m27, 190 (34 Stab. ’ ”
•
He names as witnesses:

John C l.flisen, oi L.ar.iJ i«, Oregon.
( li.“ . of Lar, I. €>-,

John Jones, of Bandon. Oregon.
Elgin Strader, of Bandon, Oregon
Xnv and all p-rs< ns cla.nii ig adverse .

a I ■ ve-de« ribed lands are requested to file they sal'
claims in this office on or
July. 1906.

®

•ft

O

...Half Price....
at which there lots are being 

sold for

20 Days Only
Every unsold lot will then bo 

advanced.
A Splendid Investment. Act Promptly if yc j 

want one.

T. B. WHEELER
LI

J Great Opportunity
For Homeske 's

I

it

The industrial growth of our town is surely and steadily 
going up the river; there the mills and manufactories 
must be, and near them will be the homes of the many 
interested in such industries—the homes of the men who 
toil with hand or brain, and desire tw '“go home to a hot 
meal with the family.”

In Sweeney's First Add tion
*

The greatest opportunity of the times exists to acquire a 
home cheap, right near the industrial portion of the t< vn. 
Lots 40\ too feet can be had for installments of $10.00 
per month, with clear titles and warranty deeds.

They are for sale by FRANK A.SWEENEY,
383 Fourth Street, Portland, and by the

BANDON INVESTMENT CORPORATION
AT BANDON

Don’t miss this opportunity, ft's a good thing, whether you 
want a home or an investment.

»

VIENNA CAFE
' L. A. YORK, Propriator

We aim to please the people. All the delicacies of 
’ the season. Fresh oysters every trip of the Frisco 
steamers. Clams and crabs cooked to your taste.

McKenzie, Fhe Tailor
Style and Fit Guaranteed

CLEANING AND PRESSING
-A. 11 Work Done Promptly

Opposite Post Office

Oakes Real Estate Co.
X-

H.\\ 1. decided to pnt on the market for the next Sixty 
days the remaining lots in the Woolen Mill Addition 
to the Town of Bandon on the installment plan of ten 

per cent, down and the. balance at Five per cent per month, 
giving bu <ts on< nd eight months to make final pay*
ment. Phis property lies south and adjoining on to the 
manufacturing district and tin only property in the city ol 
Bandon to be sold oh the installment plan. Th« n is no 
bnmh on these lots and $to.00 >per lot will put them in the 
best of condition No dinnet pail to carry going to w irk 
from these lots, out of the smoke .and less wind thjjn .>ay 
oth< r part <4 th< city tine view of river, bay and the occ in. 
T< n pet . 1 nt -m the first payment md live per ■ ent per month 
forewent} months; deeds made out and acknowle dged and 
placed in the Bank of Bandon in escroW; you make yodr 
payments to th< bank, no bonds or centiuctsttf fool with, but 
4 straight I mini ss proposition. If you want one or more of 
thes<-lot you h.-14tetter come .4 once as they will not la t 
long. Sale begin the 10U1 day of April and continues for < 0 • 
d uys only. Respectfully yours,

I
ÌÌI 
:

I 
i
»

I

I
' n u -i ivi 7; nrxi, <r ir i

I

1II
I

?¿proved
517), We will offer 

f’at pubfic i“ "u: l.i>he-t bidder, at 10 o c lock 
a m . og th- 26th day *f May next, ift this 

i offic^, the fi Joni w 1 J r’r'

i claiming adversely the above 
■. - -j w are advised to file their claims 

the or objections on or before» .- time designated for

Wny per ioni
■1 '»

real __ __ ... „
E '• g .• d 6th u.». *

®
BENJAMIN L EDDY, Remg«,

® ® ®

Not coal land.
BENJ \MIN 1 / EDDY. Renier, 

j, M Lawn
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